1313.

Membrane 14—cont.

Henry de Percy and his followers.
Robert de Clifford and his followers.
Robert de Holand and his followers. [Fadova: Parl. Writs]
Ricard Fitz Marmaduke and his followers.

Sept. 16. Presentation of Master Jordan Maurant, [king's] clerk, to the church of Shorham with its chapels, in the king's gift by reason of the late voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury. The letters of presentation are directed to the keeper of the spirituality of the archbishopric, the see being void.

Sept. 24. Protection, for two years, for Richard de Hoton, vicar of the church of Westmerland.

Sept. 25. Protection, for two years, for Richard de Hoton, vicar of the church of Westminster.

Sept. 24. Pardon to William de Clyve, parson of the church of Berwedon, of that which pertains to the king for a trespass committed by him against Walter de Ellesworth, parson of the church of Pockebroke, whereof he has been convicted.

Sept. 24. Philip de Braybrok, a canon of the church of the Holy Trinity, and John de Sandale and John de Hotum, canons of the church of St. Patrick, Dublin, bringing news of the death of John de Leek, late archbishop of Dublin, have letters of licence to elect.

Sept. 24. John de la Roche of Tyliegh Largi, staying in England, has letters nominating William de Munt and John Deveney his attorneys in Ireland for two years. Appointment, until further order, of Bertram de la More and Ivo de Welles, king's serjeants-at-arms, to be keepers of the priory of Derhurst, which for certain causes is in the king's hands.

Aug. 22. Pardon, at the instance of queen Isabella, to John de Bisshopesgate, of Canterbury, the elder, and Constance his wife, for felonies and trespasses committed by them in the time of the late king, whereof they have been indicted.

Sept. 25. Francis [Gaytani], cardinal of the church of Rome and archdeacon of Richemund, staying beyond seas, has letters nominating Leonard Andree de Tuderto and Alexander Pilgueni his attorneys for two years.

Sept. 22. Prohibition directed to archbishops, bishops, and other ecclesiastical persons against permitting proceedings to be commenced under pretext of any commission addressed to them, or any one of them, in derogation of the king's authority, to disturb Richard de Cornubia, king's clerk, in the possession of the prebend of Northneubald, in the church of St. Peter, York, to which the king has collated him.

Sept. 20. The abbot of Notre Dame de Saint Pierre sur Dive, staying beyond seas, has letters nominating John de Sancto Albino, his fellow monk, and Henry Kybul his attorneys for four years.

By fine of 40s., and it is enrolled in the sixth year.

Sept. 28. Mandate to John Abel, escheator on this side Trent, to deliver the temporalities of the bishopric of London to Master Gilbert de Segrave, precentor of the church of St. Paul, London, whose election as bishop of London the prior and chapter of Christchurch, Canterbury, the keepers of the spirituality of the archbishopric, the see of Canterbury being void, the

* In the privy seal this entry reads: 'To the church of Shorham and to the chapel of Otteford, in the diocese of Canterbury, void and in the king's gift.'